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TERMS OF rtIJSCItII'TIO.-
Dalty

.

flee ( Without. Sunday ) . One Yoar. $ & ))
Dully lice nnd .9unday , Ono Year . 8. )

Ix MonthM 1.t
Three 4ortth . .
Uunthty Bee , Onr Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

RLturIfly Dee One Year . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Week'y' flee , bno Thar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

o1.VIcFs-
Omfthrt

:
: The IJee 13utIdInr.-

IThuth
.

Omaha : Singer 1JIoc1 , Corner N-

ftn ( 2lth I3treets.
Council lfluflM : 10 I'earl Street.
Chicago OUke : O2 Chamber of Corn.

New York : Temple Court.
Washington : &o1 Fourteenth Street.-

CORRESPONIMNC1
.

,

AlL comrnunhiatInnq relating to newsr elItOTIaI rntter should be addreed : To
the Editor.

IWS1N1SS 1FTTEIlS.
All hIIxlnf F letters and r'rnlttithces-

houId tie atIdresed to The lice I'ubUshlng
Company , Omaha. Drarti' . chetk. expre-
ant1 flo8toflIre money orIers to be rna-
dpanbIe to the order of the eornpny.-

T11
.

! 13F PUBLIShING COMI'ANY.
.

STATEMNT O1 CIRCCLATION.
State ot Nebrka. Doug'as' County. . :

'I (leorge 13. Tzchuck , eeretary of The 13cc
Publishing eornpany , being duly sworn ,

FftYS that the actual number of fi1i and
comIete copies of The Dat2 , Mornln-

.ventng
.

} nd Sunday flee , printed during
the month of Juno. 1S33 , was as fo1Iow :

1 l lSO ( ) 16
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . : ::2l7-
i:i . . . . . . . . . . . . . : , : is 2tlU)

4 . . . . . . . . .io13M7 1

5 : onso 20
6 . . . , . . . . . . . : ;tiua, 21 1

7 . . . : io , : ; ua 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . $ , M in-
S . . . . . . , . : 417.11 23
9 . . . . . : 'J..1ii 24 . . . . . . . . . . . .

10 .: tiS.Is 2:; . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11 . , , . . , . , . .nMn) ;; 2I , . . . . . . . .

12 . , . , . . . . . . . ) ,7r ; ( 7 2 , Iti I

13 . . . , , . . . . . .2'.e7t: 2S . . . . . . . . . . . . .

14 . . . . , . , . . . . . . 1is.in j
1 . . . . . . . . . 1)i) ( ) :0 . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total 'dul.Ifll
Less returns and uno1d copies .

Net total a1es S77OIS)
Net daily average . 29 234

GEORGE 13. TZSCIIUCK.
Sworn to before rae and subscribed In-

my presence thiS 30th day of Juiie , IStS-

.Seal.
.

( . ) . I ,
. FElL ,

NotarY Publi-

c.r.tflTlIls

.

LC.tVIG FOR 'riii SLIlEhtI-

'nrlIeM ICLVitI lilt! eli for
1ii ,iunhluer can base 'I'Iic-

ilee irnt to tiieii * regiInrI-
1i iitIiflii 'Flit! lice busl-
Itc

-
oWte in jierosI or by-

iiniI. . 'Flic niIdrc 'ivill be-

eIniued n oflen flM dt".ireil

The Spaniards have been ii.istiklng:

Pride for Iiiior : tlt along.

The year iSS is not a good one for
the receiveiibIp business.-

'rho

.

war betveen the express cornp-

nies
:-

Is becomin iuteret1ug , bUt the
freight agents only trnlIe.-

No

.

doubt aasta could get his resig-
xrntion

-
accoptel if anyone could be

found wihhin to lake hits place.-

A

.

plau.ihle explanation of the Iclon-
dike ltuatlon Is that the miners are too
busy wabIng out the gold to send any
of It home.

Other war heroes will have to wait
iO1IlC tIIfle before receiving the thanks
of congress. But that need not lessoti
the croi Of hieii-

.'The

.

weather foreca ster res'gned
rather thait go to the Iiidle and
risk his repuUttion os a 1JrIhIet with

: the variable weather thieie.

ii; goveriuinent by coininlsion to be
the forni of cohoulal nutI1tgeIi: ut by thin
United Statesi 'l'iie 1ILLvahlaiI preen-
dent would tend to indicate as nitichi.

;. After hearing the hews from Saiitlngo-
it; 'as the most 1)ttti11I: thing in the

V s'orhd fur Don 1arlo.s to crowd up just
U bit choser to thin long distance tom-

IIIOI1C

-
) ,

It would be ilitet'estlng to 1now the
' contents 01' thin hi'h'tite tIil( eOlilhlC1ItL(

report the eiiiiiiiiidei of tliti Irene iI1t?

back to Germany for the Information ot
EmperorVlhliaui. .

If the song ot thin reaper Is heard
In the rural districts tqday let it tIe re-

n3enberw1
-

that giu'nrlng the gritlit Is-

c
quite us gnod IL Sutiday job as that of-

iiikhiig
c

1)ahiIshi) ihiiii ; ,

¶ pithii ought ti ) SaVO the W'&ir sIiljs) III-

kk Cttniarn's fleet its the itucIeti lot' a tiuvy.
Some day thin iiiioh'ii t kiiigtluin niuy got
Into a fight with ( , tllOL'tL-
Or

(

iOiliC othet' lower IlIli's) 4ize-

.Nos'

.

shio is there to cull In iittioiit-
hQ

,

eiithtislastle loyalty of' I he N . b t hit
PCO1)he) ? l'ht y Inive sliove'd that tla'y-
spvreclate thin sitet'ilhees tuni 1iIldtl.tnhiI(
the imttves of their biave trnhhkt' vol-
Un

-
to ers-

.'rue

.

Society of Colonial Daiiies of New
Yot'h Is eIigltgeh lii inakliig iiIIjaliiils foi
the tiflCL'lCilli SOIllt's( ( Iii Ciilni , s'iilehi

t

, urn Li gloat ( l(1ti 111010 iisofiih thiaii says
on thin slcl'iliees itiadu by their revolu-

I tloniu'y aucnstoI3.

hereafter thin eathit'drals in SilIItIilg ()

4e Clililt SihL be tieti for religious nit et-
ing

-
and ) ) ' ' 'hll lie StOt cii elc

; where. Flyilig HhIells fi'oiii Aint i'Icaii-

ii gnus Cflflflot lie l'Ollel( on to ditiiiiiI.hi-
betvenu

;

chitii'ehei and iiovtlel' liotise-

.If

.

the Chiiiiese rebeh ilioukh guilt
i .. ti'ongth as their little l'&bL'Iliofl Iii ihiu- ' 1 south il'ogres , thu fltIVOIliIili iaiiu-

tt grabbers iiitty hiit' soiiietliliig to lIs'et't
their atteiitlon lniiiiediutciy ( tom the It' .

titatitig eoiiiiiosurti of AIhinhl iti lewcy.

The pay of thu Aiiinrlcuii soltllov , iii
Cubit Is siitiill ('nouglI1 hut it is l)0t101

'thiitn that or thin Shiliisht) sohulei"t 'liu-

1t10
*

$8111 10 have lt'eii gettlii ; t etti.-
liclisntlott

.

for inninining In the tr ( Lt.lii-
at.. SaIitiag () Olin puekiige of elgitrttt, s-

U.. week ,

'l'hio ue's that Colwiel 'Iliewlore-
Rooso'elL itiiil hil' itina iiio to ho sent
buck to the L'iiitcil States as tooit its
possible tilsttiibs ( lie siceji ( if a ittiinber-
o pEOliIilieUt. iohltleiuus in Now York ,

A. soldier w'Ithi U. i'et'otd eun be (hiLtIg-

t'ous

' -

to those who make vohitlcnl lutes-

.i

.

11-

1-
I

CUIJAX IXIJEPEXDFCJ.'-
The

.
' UIiltel States Is solemnly pledged

to Cuban iiiileiit'iideliee. That pledge
Is contained In the following IleclarIfhion-
by congre : "The inited ftiiteii
hereby (IISCIOIIIIS ahiy dh'poition or ln-

teiitloii to exercii sovereignty or voI-

trol
-

over iIil Island , exeelt for te
Pacification thereof , and nerts its do-

.teriiiliiatlon
.

when that k A000IiiphISIIN-
Ito leiive the government and control
of the lslnnil to Its PCOhlC) ," Thiero is
nothing ambiguous or equivocal In this
tleelitnttlon , vliiehi was iritende(1( to re-

iisstire the Culali leOPle) trugghiug for
ilnIeIelideliee) ittiti nIo to dispel Uio liii-

.hVeSlOU

.

) which prevailed in lti-
relic that the real PtlrPoe of the 1'nltod
States lit going to war vit terrltorlnhf-

letitilsitioll. . e (ieSII'ett the world to-

iiiitlui'sttttitl that our motive In ehions-
lug the eitise of Cuban freedom vns-

titieltiMhi ; that we sought merely to put
liii nut ! to coiidltioiis vhloli hitid bccnme
utterly Intolerable , expecting no gain
thit'ri'froin ttve vhiat uilglit coint' Iron ;

the ( levelopinent of the abundant re-

olIt'o5
-

of L iit'igliborlng country , with
wlikh we could retioiiibly: hope to i's-

tabllshi
-

aint tuitintalit the most rriettdiy-
Iolitlell tiitl cotiiiiicrclrtl relations ,

k'i10 shricti'ity of the declaration of out'-

iiiteiitioiis vhieii inale( cannot fairly be-

iiuestiolit'tl. . It vas o regaidod by tliq-

Ctilian loallers tutu by the public chili-
ion of tile vorId not Inveterately IW-
OSpanish.

-

. But nov that we have ob-

ttiiitil
-

a foothold iii Ctibt 1111(1 have
iiiatIe sonic unexpectel (hiscoveries there ,

a sentiment Is being niatihfested in favor
of annexing that Island , A iu'oliiinent-
PnvIlle coast jouiiittlist was rehorteil) lii
our columns yesterday as expi'esilig
tim opinion that s.e ought to take Porto
itIco utah Cubt , too , as veh1 as 11avaii , "
lie doubting If the Cubans itre : thiie to
establish a stable governnunt for tbeui-
ieIves

-
The Philadelphia Itecord siys:

that the drift of opinion is confessedly
towarl( annexation as the only solvelit-
of (hitIleulties Immediately apprehended
and refet's to the dlclosures of the

eak ness of the Insurrectionary fot'ces-
In Cuba 811(1( "the tiflhltiless of the 1)01)1-

1latlon
-

for thin ninhiitenauee of a utable-
goverunicut" as utaklng It "mom than
doubtful w'hiethier ( lie Cnlted States
could safely abandon control or
the Island after Spain ibotihtl
have giveit ijii her cialni ; o-

sovei'elgnty. . ' It nuggesicu
that a hew argument for annexation l.

based on the xieeesslty of sanitary pro-

catition
-

, since It Is hot to be antic-

lated
! -

that thin Ciilaiis would be more
careful than the Spanish lntve lCCfl in-

resheet) to sanitary coiiditions.
This nianifestation of sentIment In

favor of annexing Cuba s not surprisl-
ug.

-
. 'l'hie greed anti ambition for icr-

ritorhul
-

acquisition having been (level-
oped

-

will not lie easily satisiled. A
few months ago Ilaw'ahi would has'e
been enough , at least for ( lie time be-
lug , but nos' it only serves to sthtnulitte
the ai1)etite! for aggrandlzenient Thin
spirit of Imperialism Is capable of in-

definite
-

CXltflsiOti) ILUtI tbose who are
imbued vIthi It are resourceful In plan-
Ible

-

, albeit specious , arguments in Hill )

port of their policy. We are not yet
prepareil to believe , however , that they
will lie able to induce the imerlcaii ieo-
pie to discredit titeniselvos in thin ye-

SPect

-

nail contltence] of thin civlhlzeu
world by renouncing their pledge to
thin Cubtiii PeOlle) and turning a war
wade In the nanie of liberty tutu hiu-

itianity
-

Intr, a conflict for 510115.

TIff: Ld IJUR CO.SIMISSION.

During the last hours of thin late He3-

shoit

-

of C011g1055 a bill was passed 1ro-
vitling for it commissIon to investigate
the relations of capitni and labor , ques-

tloiis
-

pertanliig! to inimigration , to Ia-
hoe , tO agriculture , to iiianhifttcttlring-
iiiid to litisiness. 'l'hie commission thiuu-

creatnil Is 10 report to congress ittid
suggest legislation In regard to the sub-

jet5
-

( hjivestigated. It Is furihier pro-

videil
-

that the coninIsshon shah furnish
such information and suggest such lasi's-
as lila )' be itiude a basis for uniform
h glslatiou by the various suites of thin
uiiion , in order to liarnuinize coulihi'thtig

interests itntl to be eltiitabIe to ( lie li-

tiorcr
-

) , thin employer , the producer and
the consumer.

. Thin coiiiiuission 'lhl consist of ihiiet-

OOli

-
iiiciiiiiei' , ten of tiinw selected

fl'Olit the two houses of congress ttnd
the other niiie alpoIntctl) i ) ,' ( lie inesi I

dent. . Vice Pi'esklent hobart appointed
as the senate members of the cominis-
sinu

-
SeiittoVS Kyle of South Dakota ,

I'eiiroso of I'eniisylvanha , Mantle of-

doiitniiit: , 1)aniel of' Virginia 1111(1liil.( .

hory of 1loildu. 'i'lie house is repro-
seated on thin cotuntis-lon by Itepre-
.soittatlves

.

(hiidiinr of Ness' lei'st'y , Ior-
iiiier

-
of Illinois , Loverhiig of I nestiehiti' I

setts , Llviiigston of Georgia itlid lIe 1 of-

Cilot'tdo. . 'I'litis all soetloits of thin coun.-

tt.y

.

itt'e fairly represented In thin eon-

.gressloilal
.

ropreelitILtiOil on thin corn-

inisstoii.

-

. It Is statetl that the lweiUent-
is carefully coiislderiiig thin liuliterous-
aip1Ieatluiis received lot' thin tune up-

jiohittiiioiits 1w is to imtko and it is to-

be epeeted ( hint those s'iIh lie tiitiihi-
tited

-
50 thiitt citchi etioit of the cottit-

try shittli have Ini)1eseutatiou , It is ye-

.tinit

.

) () ( tVi ) or three labor Jeutlerit
iii iit.al? ly every state laive iiiphltui for
these iihihloiiltllililit $ itiiil the seli et'.oi of-

ii tciireseiitittit'e of labor , here tIton-
a en so iiiiui y en mu d a t ei , i ii y 1)011th) 'x
thin lireslileil t inure tlitii: the etiousing r-

tii (1111cr t'ighit coliiniishlulinrs. 1 t Is-

iiutetl thuit thorn tue not iiiauy iipieu.-
tions

.
, if thiere are itity , fur hil.ieua Oil

tim commission (toni utlotis economic
StillCiitH.-

'Fhie

( .

itet ei'eating thin CotliltilSidOli lito''-
hiIes that it shah prseetlto, , ts hives-
tigatious

-
toe a tet'ni of tsvo yt'ats. hut

it is ('XheCC1I) flint. the titan vilh be ex-

teitileth , ttiili's thin coiiunissioii hiihh-

jitishi
:

thin work devolved 111)011 It ttiui'li
11101 0 l'tiii(1hy( than such bodies uistiahl )'

do. This s'oik i very coitiprehiunbive ,

liidood , thin hits' gives thin toinntisulcii-
iauthioilty to tb about anything i'1ilch-

It huts $00 lit iiiiil it is almost too iiitiehi-
to 1Xhet) ( ( hint its vork will liii kept
s-ithiiii practicable hues. t'ndotibtediy
there tire ( ltleStIUflH uijioli s'hiiehi hgiit-
oouhtl ho thito'ii Iy liitehilgetit Inve.4t1.-

git

.
thou it iitl tiehl Iieritt lou , hni t t hero l'-

diltiger ( huit a body tiuntlo UI of incoz-
i.grttus

.

eheiiieuts1 as it Is itppaieat this

I oiie will be , will be a velifrie for airing
allegeti grIevaiice itiuti hobbies rthiert-
hiiiti for serious economic sUiiiy. No
Olin fainhhior with the vlevs of the con-

.gresslonah
.

relresentnthves On thin nato-

.niIsiii
.

CflU seriously believe thutut tii-

u.Iii ever reach nit ngreeineiit. ijoubi-
less thi coiniiiissloii lviii obtain htiforina.
tloii iiiore or heMs valUable , hut It Is-

tiutstloniible whether there will lie aly-
Ira.tlcitl. restilt trout Its huvestigatlooti-

.L.txoT1wfl

.

STEI' FOflWAUD.
'1'hid"ee hits taken another Step for

vard itT, Its hlteUonleflth) ; career as one
of 11w gcitt lIcvsIalers) , of the cotititry.

For lnoo thiun a quarter (if it ne1itur
since Its 'stnbhIsliiiient 'Fhie Bee hiti-
siiiido: a rect'rd' as flue pioneer In thiI.t-

iecthoti iii tfit , luetloLt-

If( thin iiiost lii&ltvVli iiiachiinety-

iroiltictloii (If n is far back
as - ISTi: it - brought to Onialiit tile first
l1o hress ever tised in Nebitka. .1 t-

introlucod the first folding machine
vest of tbe Missouri and later the fIrst

ijerfecting lt'CS) : enuployed
. IV) , iifl ,' Nebritska uewapi-
It

-.

was thin pioneer hi the
iiitrodtIctioii of typesetting iuunchiine-

atitl has ( lie largest typesetting iihan-
tbetveeq ChiI&ago, nnl Sun Francisco.

Thin hifcreietl: ilenitulci Upon Thin lIne's-
niechintikith faci1ltIe has iios' been met
Iy the purchase of time Itrst doublestip.-
idemelit

.

lion perfecting press ever optl'-
uted

-
In this city or ttate. This maclilac-

is a marvel of inventive genius v lIlt
thit'ee limes thie caIaclty of itH already
unexcehieti )erfcctI1mg prese amid with
facilities for enlarging the lz of the
liiilC1') 811(1( himsertiug antouiaticahhy mi-

ii.ditional

.

imuges and folding them Into a
single luiiver.

Thus Time lice continues without great
flourish of trulmipets to forge steadily
ahead and to maintain the poithon it-

hmohils Itt thin very front riuk of Amerl
can journiulisma.-

TIW

.

CIftUT4UQU4 Sl'AS0' .

Time sumnnier school iroiiers at this
season of the year and ghve etilliloy-
mnetit

-
to mmiany lihatforin entetiulueru.

Time Chautauqua idea -as it ftmti that has
been so vehh dIrected It hmaj bneomtm a
settled institution , loiuc ,, eut's ago a
critic attenuptiug to upliohil a stamidard
till too high for hIs age se'oro1y con-

demuned
-

the whole Chautauqua mauvem-

mmciii.

-

. and denouimiced ; hmn entire i6t of
hecttirems , orators and music nuakers.-

l3uit
.

though thin critics mummy rail ad
doubters scoff , Inca and won.wn will g'-
to

'

time Chautauqua assemblies and tithe
stthsfacthoii: in time bits of httrrmIm.-
ylrOllOl( ) froimu thin ilatforrn and prove

1)3' thick- own larger enthusiasm tlias-

onmetimiug good may couit out of it ,

No delouse of the Chautauqua Idea I.

necessary or would be appropriitte. Che
specialIsts available as iilutforin enter-
tumors amy not uvelage imp to the hIgh
standard of thme few platform orates
vlio became famous in the 3-ears hO-

ceding the Cliutmtauqua era , for the "iii-

of liopular lectures protluc d
oratorical giants , Them-c are , how-

ever
-

, ninny zimen and women
ha Chautauqua vorh quite capa-
bin of affording instruction us weii as-

amilsemelit to their auditors , who have
messages for thin wom-ha and know how
((0 deliver them in an i1iijrCtsi'e 1iau-
iier

-

, who have been Inspired and are
willing to impart inspiration t (athIets-
and nothmlng more uraictical for thIs Imr-
1)050

-

has .'Ct been deviseti tItan tli-

Chautauqua assembly or stimuier
school. It Is uthheheu that the summer
school temidemicy is ip the right drec-
thou , A people is not educated In a day ,

Time uplifting irocess is long and *'oui
times disc'otmmmigiimg to those In advance
of their tiimie and thin educatiomial in-

filmence

-

of time Chautauqua movement Is
making only :t beghutmiug-

.rjj
.

Chautauqua idea is it SynijtOit) )

of thin aimivet-sal longing tot' more cal-
tare and the brander iiithhhectui.tl ctmt-

look.

, -
. Fmonm this s'lcw It Is timtit1cd to

the sitmite comishileration mis other more-
ineilts

-

mmiking for the bettermneut of time

human race.

.IN IXSJD1OUS FOI.
Thin spread of yellow fever among ( lie

tr otis at Santiago Is said to be citushmig

some tmueashucss itt Wnhihugtou , as wehh-

it: niay in view of thin wi'etehied coudl-
tiozi

-
in 1111(1 near thin Cuban city , svimlcb

itt best is a litohitic brecdIng gmound of
thin fevni' . Now tim conditions are utica
its to coiiti'ibute to thin iLtiitl) HlLeUi or
this terrible dlseimue , Thin thousands
of ( institute icoihe who are H'urmiimg-
at El Caney imnil at other poiimts itt-C OX-

echhent
-

subjects tot' "yellow jack" and
once thin fes'et got it lithe start among
thmemu it 'otiid shieedhiy become epidemubc.-

'imeu
.

General 3lhles arrived at Sun-
lingo them were only thirty cases or
yellow (ever ammmoimg tim sohtltets , but
itt latest advhecs the number bud quad-
rupled

-

(if coli1i4e everythmln Posibio wIJI be-

.ilone
.

to chinch time progress of thin U.
disc , but the task will not be aim easy
one 1111(1cm'( oxlsthiig conditions amid mm-

provemllemit

-

Iii these mtust; neecssnrihy b-
eslo' . It; iminy be practicable t ici-

miore

-

a. P0t'tloit of thu American tprces-
to points outside of Santiago vhmei tIme

daligtr Of commtruetlng time fever will h-

ile.s , but hiFobulIlly itt least onnt'otirthi-
of thin army will have to be kept or-

neat' thin city , s'ltichm mt corlimg to nil
lteOtlIitS IS iii IL moSt ililsCVilIlC ''saul.
titi'comutlithijim , .tceotilhimg to bight
nmedleat authority yellow teyr ! foetHi-

mhitces itiiil not jat'sons , so tim ffotL
will he imimlu its ioomu IIH a hlmtcn) ttteuis-

II imifeeleti t , transfer thin troops to oiiu-

iothit' poimit. 'I'hie ilunger i , 1.iowver ,

thiitt time infection may beconme general
Itt ( lie locality of Santiago ,

I t was a mmmcmiii timrust thin deiimoenttie-
Kitimsas City 'l'hmmmes gave IIyiiim by tin'
daring that time Ammmerlcilu Public
let'ts) him'itlm ( I) gs'tm a gael IiCCOUimtt of-

hmItmtht as a uoidlnr-utfl becatmi'u of tii
fact tjutt lie was a vuIhidnte; ( (or pvtsi'-
I'lit( Of Limo lliilted Stat s , bti hme itue1s-

limee t lie hity lie :icceptvtl a ooiumnt-
slomi

-
.

, iii' hats ju-oveii hiuimiseit it suidiem- iiy-

ivorkiiig hail-ti , saying ; muthmiiig itimil gut-
thug hmls imnIm rt'mdy: for time flehil , " Of-

cotmiso thin '1'htmies Is fnimiihtiit's'lbit thti-

itot( that Iim'yuii hums done a great deal
1ot talkIng 8iuce the war commonc-ed and

to comnimmend hmhmmi for 'aylng nothing"-
lii view of all thin cit-etmititmiimees is it-

hmoimme thrust.

1I .tn SONGS.
Time mnot popular Patriotic song ( it-

he( day Is ( lie fainihi.mr 01(1( ".nmerit'a , "
vhlclm Is not a wmmrsomug at all , but

riihior( a patriotic nitilmeum Si eli uiitt d-

fom' a Pililse sedc or fol imiitl thata his-

.gis'Iiig.

.

. Is iiuuro hioPtIbit' tim uim

ever , lot' It hIJks lore of country to hove
of' (iod mimu4ecnms just to express time

air of soIiimit eitrlmCtIte5. iiel'Viid 1mg

our c'oummm'y itt this ( hue. "Ytiimkee Ioo-
die"

) -
1111(1 "DIxie" are poptiiitt' 1111(1 for

( Ito urn tinue tlmeir hohumhIum'it, Is joineil ,

but ,
ft'ey arc buIlt ali :; iiiiti thin words

ittfoo filvulotis lot' great miationihi'ar
"huh (1ohuiiubla" ittiti time "$ titr-

Thiigled himinrmer' ' muighit become iioitii-
ia1

-

but for time fueL timilt

both iIle i'iuthmer heavy mitud umivit'ht1y-

.It

.

has been noticed that "Joltim-

Iim'owu's hotly" is not Imetird us tIme boss
go niarchiiiig frvtttd. lt I. the bust
mnarehmlng soimg ever writtemi amid ccli.-

taimis

.

imioi'e lutt'mit enthmusiai.ui thiii: nay.
thing else ever sting lit Aumi rica ; but it-

is a sommg of ieveuge amid t-et.uiiation iiitti-

t. Is omit of 1)111cc) Iii anmmlay hi me the
old voumls itte forgotten. Wild air of-

larm'hiiiig" '.I'lmroughi Ueorgimt" Is imls-

ugtiiiid niam-eliimmg immusic , but this also
stiggests a divided country amid is In-

appropriate.
-

. So wIth a uuttml.er of tim

othmer best w'nr songs-they suggest tiimtt

which stis 01113' tiaimsiemit to thu imatiotmah

life om' cliitrtietei' 1iiil they c.imimiot last.-

No
.

uue' war song hmts: uppeitred spe-
chilly for the war with spoil. W'ir-

oiigs aie vritten before the war
coluumileuces and soitietimimes they are mio-

tvrItteu uimtih time var Is itearly niiled ,

TIme song that wlii icpreemit time 5p.m-

.lsltSiimerleaim

.
s-ar amy yet be 'ilttemi.

Thin catalogue of uses to which its in-

ventor
-

htOhOSeS to 1)111 hiqumelied air is m-

utogi'tlmor

-

too comprehensive mind mild-
haRe to be satisfactory. (Jraitti'd tiiit-
he hmmis cotistrueted immmtclmhutry l which

air nitty be reduceil to liquid forum

quickly muuid cheaply , v1ilchm scents en-

tirehy

-

inobabie , it retnuilis to be dent-

onstt'ated
-

how this coiudeuised gas can
be utilized as a jmowerful eXplosIve cr-

as a generator of stCaly power. 'l'la'
most obvious usi of coiideflscl air is in-

refrlgeratloui , full if time stuff can I)

niade In iuit'ge timmantithes ity nachtlnet'y-

it ought to be valuable for use ha imo-

spitutis

-
in thin tropics.

'rite cricket tournament lii Omaha this
week will be olin of thin prhflcllal athletic
eveults brought to us in the s'itke of the
exposition and should attract. more than
oidinutry ntteimtion from people hitter-

ested
-

ha outdoor SPOI'tS.'hile cricket
Is au English game , It has a struig hold
on time American 1111110. 'J'he lrelnutture
ending of thin base bull season iii thIs
cIty. which has shut 111) thmmtt outlet for
sporting nthiUSiiiS1ii , should , if anything ,

make the cmhchet totmrnainent all thin

morn popular , esleCIitlhy us it is to par-

take
-

of the ehmam'ucter of an intetuatlonal-
coultest of skill-

.If

.

there is any one portion of the
United States whiei'e it was to be feared
there would be synmputhy for the Sputa1-

1t1(1S

-

In their war it is in New Mexico ,

uvhmere the Spuuilshm language Is spoketi-

by thousands of Anierhenu cithzeuis But
Ness' Mexico sUhplhel) ( its quota uniter
both calls for volunteers and at thin

head of it New Mexico regiment is a-

yoummg mmmii of Sputnlshi descent , w'hmo is
deservedly popular with all the Spanish-
speaking resIdents of the territory. Tae
Xciv Mexicans are loyal to thin United
States and show their loyalty by theIr
woi his. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Steamboatlag on tIme 111111Cm' Mis3ls-

sippi

-

is going thin way of thin like in-

ciustry

-

on the Mlsour1. Two stealti-
boats stitilce now to carry thin fiehghtt

and ) t5SCIigerS UI ) niid down time river ,

whereas It hmis not been uuiany yeaiss-

imico ilozens of boats inutde ieguhar-

tiIps on thin m-lver. itullroutd COulmlet-

itloii

)

hius driven time steutmuboats out of
business and it is idle to thlk of their
ever regaining theIr lost position in thin

tratlic vovhd-

.An

.

ocean cable to thin Firnhhon Islands
from S'ati FrancIsco is one of thin latest
pm-ojects utmiti it hits hicouliat' nierits that
cannot be overlooked. The ISItli(1S: ( are
only tlmirty miles from thin city and
vessels eontiiig to San Fmunebsco are
ofteti detaimied there for a w'eei on an-

cotint
-

01' rough seas imuid bectuise of In-

ability
-

to conumnunicate w'ithm thin main-
hind.

-

. The hshuuiith have little other 'a1tie ,

tlmoughm of gieut iinpottttnce to Pttchlh-
shipping. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Time buIlding of state capitols for most
of time sUtteS at thin tiuiou hums ahieitdy-

heeui done , lfllt on the 2tIm of this month
thin corumerstoimn of Miiuiesota's new
Cahitoh) building wIli be lutiti , amid time cou-

ittact

-

lot' a imew capitol iii iiotmtana limu-

sjtmst becut let. Penitsyhvuiiia Is rebuildI-
img

-

a btiimitd capitol , maid pm-esutmmtlbtY

New Yomk is still He11tii1ig nmoney on
time ouc commenced iuiituy yelti's ago at-

Ahbauiy. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'riiico Victor 1iiiinuiiuiiel of Italy is-

slglitseeiiig In thin United States , lie
iiumty imitve imeud of SIgnor Cuispi's re-

iiark
-

; about the duumgem of thin wuit' with

SlfltiiI hentihmig to thin .tumerlcaiilzittioum of
Europe , itt itliy rate it s'ouuhtl be a good
thing toe thin 1)t'ilieC) to hecoflie ( hot-

oughily
-

fitimmihiar mvbtii A mimem'ienut uvays of-

doiimg thihiigs ,

Fernier Seci-etary ..J. Stethiug Mor-

ton's mmcii' lithOC) is out.'lmiio, It Is called
"Thm Coimscrvmitlvo" Insteumd of '1'hm-

nDyimauilo , " its originally In-ojected , the
electt'o'iimoiive force behmittd It is stud to-

be I tie sa mmmc ,

i113' ( iiiC ' m1iablo l'edlJe) for
creithiig: u'ithues by leghsiutlon eami dis-

pose
-

Of ( lie saiuie at a good lt'hCe) in ii-

hiindhtlIl
-

( ( ( 'hlii't'lCV) , Oil Ltlilihieittboim to thin

Sjitliislt itmhmmistetof Ihmummic-

e..fter

.

. mmii , semiding the SPittmlslt prls9n-

.e5

.

iiiiek to Sjntiim st'Iih hil'olluihIY) lr0 U-

II lie u'orst hthiihhiiuut'uit) that cotmhti be In-

Itieted
-

ott them ,

S'otithm Iaiotn iitohmlC time ghu'eit to jest-
hug umuoug thmemmisei'es about time large
number of otilcescekers who bob to thid

surface every year , hitit this year time

miutnher of repubilciuns who urnuut Plitces
Oil ( lit' relutitillcait state ticket is luut-get-
( balm ever kumouvmu befome. It is not be.
0111150 thin 1C1)tIhJlielLllS have nothmiuig else
to do this year iii that ProsPetotIs .S'otiimg

state , but solehy because tlmt Prospect
of success at time polls iii Novenuber is-

assured. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CrItii' Iiicrcdited.
Minneapolis Journal.

santiago prouc that Mnnila was not an
accident , Some of our Eurocnn critics had
begun to ay we couldn't do it again. Hut
we did.

SItiis of ( lie 't'itsegs ,

. GlobeDemocrat.0-
mb

.

of the Eigns of iirospcrity is the re-

vival of railroad constructIon. The estimate
is that CO.OOO.OOO wihi be expended on iiew
roads in lSS , the largest showing 8inco-
iS3. .

tloiIe.t Merit ..tpreeintcd.S-
t.

.
. l'atmi h'ionecrl'ress.-

Comniodoro
.

Schley seems to be rapidly
acquiring tt harte and influential constit-
uelicy

-
that would undoubtedly vote in a-

rolid mass for his promotion to admiralty
It it had a chance. It is pretty difficult in
these days for modest merit In the navy to
pass unobserve-

d.iittle

.

, but Oh , t1,1-
cw york Suit.

One thing is certain , that the AmerIcan
navy , although It. has by no means at-
tamed thu vroportIons which it will have
a few years hence , is already recognized
by onlookers in Europe as destined to be a
formidable factor in the naval coniphlca-
lions of the future.-

it

.

('OhI recieSM Iuni ,
Philadelphia Press.

Nothing could hi' nioro eloquent of ( hue ab-
solute

-
mechanical resourceiessness of the

Spanish neophe than the fact that in nh
Santiago and In all thuo army gathered there
they had 110 telegraph operator. Foreigners
build thcir ships , run their navy yards ,

manage theIr telcgraph hines , carry on thieir
commerce , while the Dons debate honor and
the country decays ,

lIeeliiitiIcnl ( ciiup , of Aiitericnn ,, .
Buffalo Express.-

It
.

is no stretch of fancy to say that it Is
( lie industrial development of the country ,
the greater use of machinery hero than
anywbero else In thie world , that Is to be
credited with the remarkable efficiency of
the crews who man our ships. This is not
saying that the American sailors have all
served an apprenticeship in some mechan-
ctl

-
! employment. But ofticers and men
have been drawn from a people whose eyes
and brains have become familiarized with
industrial methods. It is a part of the
genius of the country to have more or less
mechanical skill.

The Grn.1 ,% riiiy iiiiearnpmcnt.l-
ioston

.
Transcript.

The thirty-second annual national en-
carnpment

-
of the Grand Array of the flepub-

lie , which is to be held In Cincinnati in
the week beginning September 5 , is lhkel )
to be an event of unprecedented interest
inasmuch as it is the first gathering of the
veterans of the north since the complete
reunion restoration of friendly relations be-

tween
-

the two sections of the country rent
asunder by the war of secession. The aol-
cliers

-

of the civil war are rapidly passing
away but doubtlcas coniing generations will
look with the some loving respect upon the
survivors of the Spanish war as the present
generation has looked upon the men who
wore the blue in the 605. The men who
do the real fighting and suffering arc not
of the classes that bring on wars.

AMENITIES OF' YAitFAIlE ,

Line ,, of SpnnlO , Warrior Fall in-
I.ieflnnt I'iaee.
Washington Star.

Spain may thank her lucky stars that hc-
is fighting against a civilized and courteous
toe. The other day the War department
allowed Admiral Cervera to send his om-

cial
-

report of the naval fight to Blanco
through the censored wires. More recently
the American commanders at SantIago
granted permIssion to the cable operators
to return to the city to transmit the mes-
sage

-
to Madrid relative to the demand for

surrender. Admiral Cervera is to be pa-

roied
-

at Annapolis and the limit of courtesy
is to be extended to his higher ofiicer
while they are In American custody. Tue
captured Spanish officers were permitted
to retain their swords when captured the
other day after the fight. Admiral Cer-
vera was transferred from one American
ship to another In order that he might b
given the comforts of an unused admiral'sc-
abin. . Admiral Dewey has granted the
Spanish offlcials at Manila many simiiar
courtesies and in every American organiza-
tion

-
the utmost care is exercised to pre-

serve
-

thai rights of the enemy , to observe
the niceties of civilized warfare and to via-
late none of tile humanities , The other
side of the picture Is not. as tdeasant for
con tomrlnton.! Comparisons are riarticu-
harly

-
odious Just now when success is run-

ning
-

this way 110(1 it Would be ungenerous
to institute painful parallels , The fact re-

mains
-

, however , that Spain ha to be con-

gratulated
-

on not facing another Spain ,

,1JIIi II.tlt'ES'i' OF ViilAT.-

1tsriy

.

CalellintiouN on ( lie Yield aittit-
uiI _ i'robnlie i'rlce-
Piiiladelphia flecord.

The government crop report for July does
not make any estimate of the probable yield
of any cereai. That is reserved for later
investigation several months after the liar'-

est.
-

. The ereliminary acreage and condi-
Lion figures , however. afford a basis for
computation by experts and one of these ,

Statistician Ilrown of the New York Pm-a-

Once exchange , has compiled an estimate
of the Probable outturn of wheat and corn
as indicated by the cm-op returns of the
Federal Department of Agriculture. Mr.
Brawn makes the indicated yield of wheat
603,820,000 bushels , against an actual crop
of 530,149,168 bushels in 1897 , antI ho figures
out a corn production of 2,074,376,000 bushehs ,

against a yield last year of 1,937,331,00-
0busbel8 ,

Neither crop Is yet made. There are
risks of accident before the spring wheat
harvest shall have been secured and ( lie
outcome of the corn season at the outset
of July is necessarihy conjectural , but the
July figures are hopefully suggestive. Barr-
bag damage to spring-sown wheat , the total
yield of wheat Is more likely to exceed than
to fall below Mr. Brown's estimate. but if-

no more titan this mininiuxn production
shall be thrashed out of the harvested crop
there sbll be m bountiful supply.

From present Indications the world's bar-
vest will COflBilerabhy( exceed that of last
season and whiihe a good demand from ha-
porting countries may be expected , it Is-

not likely to be as large as it was during
the last. crop year. when over 21,000,0O0
bushels ( counting flour as wheat ) were con-

tributcil
-

by the United States to time Euro.
penn supply. France is pretty certain to
have a much larger crop this year and will ,

therefore , be a less considerable customer
of this country , from which it was a large
buyer In 18978. The situation may be-

chancd by later crop dlsappoirmtmnemits
abroad , butin, spite of how reserves of old
wheat in Europe and America , available
supplies during the coining year are likely
to be much larger. Thai present outlook ,

therefore , is not favorable (or price results
t as satisfactory to domestic producers as

were tibet' of the seasomi that ended last
month. On the other band , however. there
Is nothing in the situation to suggest a re-

turn
-

to the abnormally low irico level of
the years between 1S3 and l37 ,

SilCVhtlt 1iOR' .tT ' 11111 l'Li.i'll' , I

Boston TranscrlptAn: Iowa clergyman
has lost his PulPit for engaging humnach-

fto no less than twenty-seven women. lie
pleads in extenuation that while lie loved
all the damsels because they are children
of ChrIst , Ia promising to marry them lie
simply meant lie would perform time cere-
mony

-

when called on to do so. Each of his
twcnty sevcn ought to congratulate herself
that she ii not ti-. of such a weakling
as this parson scums to be.

Chicago Times-herald : The present uvar
excitement is responsible for many queer ef-

fects.
-

. A leading Boston newspaper pub-
hished

-

the following religious notice among
Its chum-eli ahinouneementa last Saturday :

"Pcopl&s Temple , Columbus avenue and
Berkeley street-Another glorious day. The
pastor , Iter. James lloyd Brady , Ph. I) . , D-

.I

.

) . . viIi preach at 10:30: a. in. emi 'Reasons
for Resting in the Loving Arias of God. '
and at 7:3O: p. iii , on 'To hiI'ith Spain. "
The 11ev. James Boyd lirady must be ex-

tmcmely
-

versatile ,

Nou York Tribune : No church has a
higher code of morality and a stricter rule
of conduct than ( lie Methodist. It has done
valiant battle against liquor. tobacco , lanc-
ing

-
, horseriuchng and all forms of sin. The

world will sympathize with its sorrow in
finding one of its agents testifying that he-

tlicl not consider himself under obligations
to tell the truth to United States senators
about business transactions ishhch ho had
with them-in other words that he felt justi-
fled in hying to them about the Methodist
Book Concern to get an appropriation for it.

Springfield ( Mass. ) Itepublican : The bis-

hops
-

of the Methodist Church South deter-
mined

-

the other day to return the money
recently granted by congress on account of
losses to the Book Concern of the church
during the civil war , if the senate inresti-
gating committee should report that the
passage of the appropriation was due to
misleading statements. Well , the commit-
tee

-
reported that the senate had been de-

ceived
-

by the agents of ( ho Book Con-

cern
-

and tIm lobbyist or attorney in the
case ; but the church is exonerated. Over
$300,000 is involved of which over $100,000
was taken by the attorney who was to get
nothing , according to the statementa of tbo
book agents of the churCh. It looks as
though the church would have to surrender
the money if the resolution of the bishops
is to stand-

.s1tt.

.

.% Y OF' TIlE W.tR W.tVC.

The battleship Oregon continues to oc-

cupy
-

thii middle of the stace. and It isn't
crowding either.

There is no merit in the suggestion to
send the thnamito cruiser Vesuvius to Ha-

waii.
-

. Hawaii has volcanoes to burn.
The flagship Brooklyn was bit forty-five

times in that muss of July 3. Fact is , the
Brooklyn has made the greatest hit o the
month.

Forty thousand tons of American coal is
now going forward to Admiral Dewey. which
will enable him to make the temperature
interesting for meddlers.

The time is ripe for a manifesto from
General Blanco. A protest against the cold
shoulder of the American army might im-
prove

-
the temperature at Havana.

What is needed now to make the roll of
honor satisfactory to the public Is the
names of the men who manned the guns
of the American fleet at Santiago July 3.

One of the patriotic marines on the Yale
is J. T. Hatfield. late professor of German
at the Northwestern university. and the
first job he struck was scrubbing the (leeks.

Those marvelous gunners of Morro and
Socapa , whose proficiency in hitting the
ocean enlivened the gaiety of nations , swill

now be given an opportunity to "hit the
road. "

Some enemy of Captain l'hlllip of the
battleship Texas breaks into print to say
that the captain's cusslng vocabulary Is
limited to two words , "Ely crackey. " Cap-
tam Phiihip is too strongly entrenched in
the nation's affections to be injured by
such a cruel diarge.-

Tlio
.

horse General Miles took with him
to Cuba is seventeen and one-halt hands
high , with a flowing mane and tail. An
animal picked out for the general in Wash-
iugton

-
was rejected by him-n because its

tail svas docked. In Cuba , 'where it Is a-!
ways Ilytime , a horse needs all the tail
be can carry.

ADMIRAL CEILVEII-

A.Peronni

.

Sketch of ( lie Cainiiinnder of-
t be flL'NtVC4I Sijiiniroii.-

In
.

the records of the Spanish navy the
'onimander of the flying squadron destroyed
at Santiago July 3 is known as "The Ex-

eientisimo
-

Senor Don I'axual Cervera of-

ropete , " and takes rank as one of the best
of Spanish sailors. He comes on his moth-
cr's

-

sdo! from a stock witero for germ-

orations the name of Topete had been teared-
on land and ocean by many a foe. Cervera-
Is also a good old name and the present
hearer of it is every inch a gentleman and
carries his head very high. lie is still very
pleasant to look at , with his broad fore-
head

-

, keen brown eyes and carefully
trimmed white beard and heavy mustochie
covering a iargo determined mouth. ITo is
not a very tall man but has broad shoulders
and walks very erect. The admiral l not
a young man , being over 5 , Ills birthplace
was Cadlz. Cndiz , the "tiny silver cup"-
as the Andalusiune call their white housed ,

clean , sunny , blue-waved town. Fromii

early childhood he showed his Inclination
for a naval career and never rested until
his parents gave In and sent him to tue
naval college when he was not yet 13 years ,

lie passeil every examination with ease , oh-

taimiing
-

lila commission as middy , svhcii
most boys arc still fond of the playgrouni.
Step by step ho ascended until Ire reaclmd
the lightest jioste Possible In ; iie Spanish
navy. lie has always rendered fireat aorv-
ices to his country in times of trouble nuti
dark hours. lie was one of the fittest eta-

cers
-

itli Prim In the terrible war of ifrlca.
Again ho of invaluable service in the
I'hihipplno Islands , and in the last Cuban
insurrection.-

dmiral

.

% Cervera was In London for three
years as chief Spanish naval commissioner.
lie was delIghted to occupy that post in
such a great naval country and in his let-

tera
-

home he expressed again and again
his pleasant impressions. lIe visited every
great arsenal and studied hard to ho able
to understand every modern Invention , not
only for warfare. but also for the large
mercantile vessels and transatlantic steam-
ers.

-

. lie made a great many valuable pur-
chases

-
for the Spanish navy, Ito was wel-

corned in the host of London society , being
much liked. Later on ho occupied the caine-
post. in Paris , hut for a much shorter time ,

as hIs valuable services wore much needed
in his own country. As minister of marine
ho showed great energy in putting down
many old abuses and in reforming tire ad-

ministration
-

and during lila oiiico the dingy ,

ugly otacea of the ministerio do mnitrina-

ivere quite a. pleasure to frequent with reg-

uiar
-

hours , disciplined sailor orderlies and
polite oiflelals , 'Fhie ministry of marine is
the government oilice that Is nearest to the
royal palace in Madrid , not far ronu the
British embassy , and it is a dingy place in
all times , especially when in bueh close con-
trust to the splendid Aicazar an the other
side of the square. Unfortunately a change
of politics came so coon that Admiral Cer-
Vera left the ministry before ito could put
into practice his many idans toward the ad-

vancement
-

of the navy.

Many acts of bravery and determination
are related of Cervern , especially one that
no Spaniard can emmsiiy forget , ('astclar. the
great republican orator and statsman , irts-

at that moment president of the rClUbhiC ,

The radical party wat not stIsfled witi
the moderate viny Don Irnhiio conducted at
fairs and thmeCo iAs tniiehi discontent anil am

undercurrent of dissaticfnction nnt conspir.-
ney

.

going on. Things once more looked
gloomy. No one know what tnight hnppen-
Everytody distrusted hale neighbors. It wam-

in 1873 Don I'axuai Cervera occupied an un-

portant
-

post in the Carraca Arsenal ( Cadiz.J j

lie noticed that there was an undercurroni-
of mystery going on among sailors and
troops in that vlsce. hietermnined to dis'
covet what it lie waIted and carefuhij
watched every moment , every miord , every
strange act and coon it was cvidint to h'm'

that the rank mind file had joined the rail-

.lcal

.

conspirators and were quite prepared te
join in the rebellion even against thit'iu very

offlcers. So cleverly did young Captain 't.r.
vera move that he was crc long master ol-

tlio day. Going from ship to chip , evec
front man to man , he argued , eundtnmnel
and used all the means in his roier until
the uiholo arsenal and fleet gave in to hint
and under his word of conmninnd fought
against their tempters and vomt time day ,

Vhco Admiral Cervera hoisted bi , flag on

the first-class cruiser Cristomher Columbus ,

built at Genoa , a veasci of 7,000 tons , carr-
ing

-

thirty-eight gtmns and five torpedo tubes ,

her engines 00 horse power ,

Ills first appointment as "guam-On mi-
trlna"

-
In June , IS9 , was on the war steaniet-

Vehosco , ( lien sub-lieutenant , 1SGO , hiouten.
alit , 1562 , first lieutenant , 1SOS , frigate cap.
tam , 1S73 , captain , ISSS , post captain , 1591 ,

roar admiral , 1S96. lie is a mann reputed
for cool energy and resolution , % ery popu.-
lam

.
with men , but rather bard and stiff with

oflicors.

1)OM ESTIC i'i.E.tS.txTht IllS.

Detroit Free l'ress : "Is hobbs a man oh
fads ? "

1mincitned to think so. lie has a. fifth
wife. "

Chicago flecord : "My next door neighhoi
souL wori to me to oil my iawmi mower. "

"Did you do it ? ' '

"Yes ; lie said it I didn't he'd buy his wifea Parrot. "

harper's l3azar : "I don't see why you
like a little short creature like me , " snid
Miss SawcdotT , the mihlionniress.-

'Ohi
.

I t1 , " stun I'orper. ive often bceo
0 little short creature myself. "

Detroit Journal : "Marriages are made in
heaven , " remarked Lthe observer of men
110(1 things , "but tile )' are nioro or lessripped up and made over after they are tIe-
hivered

-
at the house. "

Somerville Journal : V.'lgglcs-liow In-
.colihistent

.
women are-

.VagglesYes
.

, that's what makes themso charming , -Chicago Pnt : "I've been trying to sellthat gown for $20 for a month. "
"And how did you linaily succeed ? " .

"I murked it up to 21.4S , and the firstwoman who canto along thought she had
a. bargain , "

Detroit Frerm Press : "My dear , " askedtIre mother of her eldest daughter , whowas rending war news amoud , "w-hy don'hyou linish that account of the battle asgiven by Captain Evans ?"
"When ho sLtil that cs'orsman on hisship was engaged , 1 ceasct to he inter.-

ested.
.

. "

GY'SYINC. . t

Lewis IV , Smith In the Independent ,

When you and I go gyps'lng we'll 1aug11
the whole day long ;

stop at ever' cottage gate and thrihiour hearts with song ;
We'll hive the joy of uummer skiCs whenhopes are well begun-
When you and I go gypsying well travel

toward the sun ,

c'll use the old , old magic that shallnever cease to be ;

The charm of love whose mystic spell is
over yell and. me ;

Our hearts will know a rapture fine , thatTime can fleer outrun-
'hen

-you nni I go gylymIig we'll traveltoward the sun. .

With some far eastern splendor strangc-
svith uor.e uzibouight delight.

We'll fill our coger vision as it looks be-
'ottti

-
. tint night ;

And stiil. to tccd 1h' tire that burni-
svlthin our heart as one ,

When you and I go gypsying we'll travel
toward the sun ,

We'hi leave behind us every care and setour way afar ,
Beyond the lois' horizon's verge to some

love-lighted star ;

We'll dream tue (ircnms of earth no more,
a happier dream begun'-

hien
-

', you ani I go gypsying we'll travel
toward the sun.

OUR DAILY I1ULLETIN.

WAShINGTON , July 17 , 1S98.Prayerm
will ho offered today by the ouitcintini-
clergynien in all the churches throughoul
the country for our gallant soldiers and
sailors in Cuba and its adjacent waters
where the scorching sun and the rainy sea.
son nrc holding high carni-

val.We're

.

holding a

Carnival in our
Hat Department

A hal no! much Ika worse for
wear-

But how about the fashion of

your head covering ? You can't
afford to ignore the look of the
thing-Straw hats in all the
popular shapes and weaves are
cheap enough to permit every-
man , boy or child to be in the
mode , You cantake your choice
of any straw hat we have at the
cost price-we are anxious to
cLose them all out. Then we
have soft hats for rainy days or-

travelingand while you are
looking at hats take a glance at
our furnishing goods cases-you
will find them filled with at-

tractive
-

articles for city or coun-
try

-
wear.
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